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“Canst thou bind the cluster of the Plei

ades or loose the bands of Orion?”
—Job

The Starry Heavens
are never more brilliant than during the
winter season. Orion, the only constella
tion with two first magnitude stars, ranks
first among all the constellations of the
heavens.

When the ancient Greeks beheld the or
derly procession of the myriads of stars
and the motion of the planets set like jew
els on the surface of hollow ‘cyrstalline

spheres’, according to the Pythagorians,
they imagined celestial music pealing forth
into space — the Music of the Spheres —,

Which, unfortunately, only the gods could
understand.

It has been said that no astromer can be
an atheist. However that may be, there is
nothing that seems to lift us out of our
selves like an hour or two under the stars.

“Why Do The Nations So Furiously Rage?”
“Why do the nations so furiously rage,

and why do the people imagine a vain
thing?”

Sixteen years ago, while in Camp Fun
ston in the midst of the so-called military
glamour, I listened to a baritone soloist
who sang this wonderful production ar
ranged by the artist, Handel. It was war
time. While I sat there listening, I was
mindful of the thousands of soldiers in the
trenches, hovering between life and death,
sacrificing their life for what purpose? I
wondered then why the nations were so
furiously raging. To save the world for
Democracy; to silverline the pockets of
some multimillionaire; to produce countless
widows and orphans; to rob the poor of

house and home; to enfeeble the nations
with invalids, cripples and children affect
ed with rickets; to burden the taxpayers
with insuperable debts; to bleed the nation
of its prime youth and hasten its disin
tegration; to fill the hospitals with the
wounded, the maimed and the moaning; or
the asylums with the shell-shocked and
gassed; to satisfy the wanton politician or
the insatiable militarist; to satisfy the de
sire for lust and adventure; or to perfect
and make more efficient our economic sy
tern? Out of the entire rendition of the
Messiah, this masterpiece remained most
vividly in my mind. At the time I gave

hut little thought to the second phrase:
“And why do the people imagine a vain



thing?” What was the vain thing imag
ined? I did not know. In later years the
second phrase too has taken on a new
meaning.

Handel lived in a time known to the his
torian as the period of the second hundred
years war, fought between England and
France. Although he was by birth a Ger
man, he spent most of his mature years in
England, where he probably composed most
of his work, if not all of it. (He was bur
ied at West Minster Abbey.) Most of his
writings were for the world. Consequently
he wrote what he observed. He observed
the bitter struggles between nations, for
wars during his lifetime were waged al
most incessantly. But he must also have
noticed the same bitter struggles for pos
sessions among men: among the country-
gentlemen, the noblemen, the clergy, the
courtiers; and transformed his thoughts in
to music. Hence one of his productions was
an interpretation of the war among nations
and among men: “Why do the nations so
furiously rage and why do the people im
agine a vain thing.”

Conditions have not changed a great deal
from what they were when Handel lived.
Oh yes, we enjoy many comforts he never
thought of, many privileges he never had,
but we are victims of the same economic
system. We are but a tool in the hands of
a system, and the same processes are at
work to-day that were functioning in the
18th century. At the bottom of all is the
idea of private property. Around it and
the man who has gained it, scrupulously
or unscrupulously, we have built •and re
built our laws so as to protect “life and
property.” Hence, our political system has
shaped itself around and revolves about
our economic system. This has created in
men an insatiable desire, for wealth repre
sents power and social prestige. With it
has come competition—a contest in the
striving for goods—land, stocks, bonds or
whatever form wealth may take, provided
it can be converted into money to buy other
commodities. The result has been an end
less striving of the individual as well as
the nation made up of individuals.

When the colonial settlers landed in
America, they fell upon their knees, but
before long they also fell upon the aborig
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inles. x,\rhy? To get the land which did
not belong to them. The process was re
peated time and again. The English fell
upon the Spanish, the Dutch fought the
Swedes, the Spanish fought the French and
vice versa, the English fought the French,
the United States fought the English, then
the Mexicans, and before long we fought
the Civil War. That was a terrible fratri
cide. It was a struggle between an agri
cultural and a rising industrial system. We
had a remarkable man guiding the destiny
of our nation during those bleeding days
—a real Statesman. He understood the
significance of the phrase: “War is hell.”
Had he arranged for it? No, it came to
perfect a system, and as such it had to
ruin the one faction and build the other.
Already before Grant was negotiating
peace terms with Robert E. Lee, the rad
icals had voiced their insatiable hatred for
the South in the Wade Davis Bill which
Lincoln had vetoed. Sensing this spirit of
revenge Lincoln meant to soften the hearts
of the leaders of this movement and took
Charles Sumner and Benj. F. Wade along
to Petersburg and showed them the maimed,
the moaning, and the dying soldiers on the
battlefield in the hope that it might ap
pease their wrath. But he was disappoint
ed, for they could not see what Lincoln
had seen. They had become a part of the
machine which required a complete annihi
lation of the South so as to insure the un
hampered progress of the industrial North
East. Consequently, what the terrible war
had not destroyed in the South, the period
of Reconstruction did. Meanwhile, the
economic system had been ‘at work day and
night, and with greater strides than ever
before it had moved to concentrate wealth
into the hands of fewer and fewer people.
The industrial system was protecte.d against
state legislation by the 14th Amendment,
by the protective tariff, by the gold stand
ard, and by the political boss, who repre
sented the joining of hands of organized
capital, industry and politics. Its devel
opment was hastened by new inventions,
the machine. Thus protected, the industrial
system left the farmer and the proletariat
far in the background, poorly paid, poorly
organized and unprotected. Moreover, the
corporations soon combined to form trusts,
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holding companies, and interlocking diree

torates, in spite of legislation to the con

trary. Thus the Civil War continued. It

was ruthless competition. J. D. Rockefel

ler, the great philanthropist, told his com

petitors either to sell out to him or else

he would ruin them. Self-preservation be

came necessary until business men today

cry out that honesty is impossible. Groans

were heard now and then, voiced by the

farmer, the unemployed, a crushed compet

itor or the proletariat, especially when the

panics appeared with almost perfect per

iodic regularity, giving evidence of the fact

that the system of economic competition

and exploitation was working perfectly.

However, they were at once calmed by the

voice of the “trustworthy Republican” that

prosperity was just around the corner. And

the process went on unabated and uninter

rupted.

But alas, this economic system had also

been at work in Germany, in England, in

France, in Japan, in Spain, in Italy, in

Austria-Hungary, in Russia, etc. And not

only had there been a constant war within

the nations, among the farmers, the busi

ness men, institutions of learning, churches,

corporations, trusts, professional men; but

also among nations. Rival nations were

affected by similar desires; they were con

trolled by the same system that controlled

the individuals composing it. But instead

of fighting for commodities, they struggled

DR. KAUFMAN SPEAKS TO THEMIAN

CLUB

Dr. Kaufman was the guest speaker at

a recent meeting of the Themian Club held

in the home of Mrs. Glenn Woods, Newton.

“World-Understanding” was the subject

of his address. He pointed out that, among

other things, fear, prejudice and misrepre

sentation were frequently the cause of fric

tion between nations.
* *

Bethel to Broadcast Over Station KFH

Every other week beginning Wednesday

evening, February 14, Bethel college will

broadcast from station KFH at Wichita,

from 8:45 to 9:00.

On the first program the college octette

for colonies, for raw materials, for mar

kets for their finished products, for natural

resources and for places or economic pro

jects to invest their capital. This system

likewise had to be protected and nourished.

Hence nations became militaristic. They

built large navies, voted large standing

armies, formed offensive and defensive al

liances, and negotiated treaties of neu

trality. All this was done to protect the

nation’s interests abroad and to protect it

against invasions. Again there were groans

now and then, during the Franco-Prussian

War, the Russo-Japanese War, the Balkan

War, the World War and others, giving

evidence of the fact that the capitalistic

machine—the economic system—, the pro

cess of grabbing, was functioning. Al

though it left ruin and waste in its wake,

the system had to be continued, until final

ly, in 1929 it almost wrecked the most

wealthy nation in the world and left the

world in chaos.

Fellow citizens, is that Christianity? Yet

it is happening in all the so-called Chris

tian nations? Do you wonder why the

composer cried out—”Oh why do the nations

so furiously rage, and why do the people

imagine a vain thing?” Not until the Ser

mon on the Mount is incorporated into our

economic and political system will we have

“peace on earth and good will among men.”

(Given in chapel January 4, 1934.)

will appear. Later on, programs will be

given by the girls’ quartet, the brass sex

tette, the chorus and the music faculty.

Several speakers will appear also.
Prof. Anderson made the arrangements

for these programs which will continue

every week indefinitely.—Bethel Collegian.
* *

WAR RESISTERS ON THE INCREASE

In various parts of the world the war

resisters have confirmed their stand a

gainst war. More and more young people

are prepared to declare their intention never

to take part in any war whatsoever. This

position was taken recently by 200 students

of Columbia University.
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n ¶cutfd1anb unb anbern ,rotetantien
2ánbern nub Stteien lvurbe tm f±obet be
bet0cmcenen atjte bet 450. (e0urtta Iflar
tin 5.!utrj.er iemtictj altgeniein gefetert. t)n
ift in einer 3eit, uo bie ctjriftic1e Sirje mieber
einct 9eubetcbung bebatf ban nijt geringer
3ebcutung. llnb 1votjt mander ernfte rift
fat fton im tillen geienft: D?öc5±e boj tj.eu
te inieher o em artin 2utter erfcteinen!

t)atten noctj im atten atr gem ettuct.
übet bie erbienfte bicjc aJ?ctnne im P?onttj
ti qefagt abet e feftte ba3u an ttaum. (ti
ift auaj elt bieUeif)t noctj am 3tai e 3U fun.

inaren bie auptbetbienfte ?artin
2uftjet at atjnbrectjer eimet neucn 3eit?
Dan henfi ha luot 3uert an feine ttbeit aI’
2enbitbnet bet d5rifttictcn Sirctje, bie er ban
hen ‘ctjtaen btoet atm, i1betbetettuvcl
unb toter £ttfojhoie bcfreitc unb li3ither it
iItem ltmren llrfprnng, urn Walren inhtti
den tauben an efitni c5jriftum utüc!fiIt5t
ft. t Iegte ba autgewift feinet Darie
cjungen auf 1nei 2eljren: (1) er JJenff cie
iangt nut burj ben taubcn an ejum ti’
ftum unb fein erjnungwed um tieben
nub ut lualjrcn 6icmeinfjaft mit att. (2)
fc ibet ift bie aUeinigc Jtictjtfdjnur jritfi
cten tauben nub nnbcft. 9at feinct
¶uffaftunq ift jchcr cdtc Srift •iönig nub
riefter bar ott, nub her ciniçc J?ittIet ai
1cen iott unh hem U?cuicit ift cfu riftu.
irrdj itin i5abcn aIIe (flänbigcu, olne hie
V?ittictfjaft ciiic ticftet, einc üeitigen
abet aftc rcicn 3utrift it af I. 2litf hic
Ic cifc ivirh irijtu unb nit hic SHrcte her
D?ittctunft her ctitiittijen Retigian.

rof3 iff £u±Ijct 23erhicnft aI
1teberIecr bet 5ibeI. einc llcber
1eung loam nictit hie crfte in her hcutfdjen
iradSc. c5ot fafi lvciljunhctt aI5re har
15cr lvarcn eiIc her 23ihet in cntfje über
fragen luarhen nub in 1466 lam hie gane
hcutfje Q3ibet u frainrg I)erau, unb baun
n&fj fiehel5nmat bi 1522. tber atic hicte
3erhalmetfcl)Itngdn bcgnüg±en jtj hermit, art
für 8ort bie Iateinifje 3uIgata u übettragen.
ie aaren lelilafe, aft luenig jagenhe, oft hen
inn berbunfetnbe iehergaben be battiegen
ben abon einige cijiete: n her
trabutger 3ibet heft hie tefle D?attti. 22,

42 in bet utgata, ,,Eiuib bobi bibetut be
(rifto? — 3a ift euaj geja)et)en urn (t)tt
fta’?” bet 2uttier, bünlet eucti urn ti
fto?’ 21n telte &rnn V?attti. 12,34 in bet
l3uIgata, ,,(r abunbantia cotbi o loquitut,”
l5at bie trajburget Betfian, ,,2lu hem 11eber
flut3 he eten rebet bet V?unb,” atüber
fagt 2ntljet: ,,ft ba eutjct) gerebet? Qet
tljet cutjcie berteljt fatd5eb? Qla meint ba,
cm u grafje .S)er? abet u bid .er?” unb
übetfe1t hann hie telIe: bab er boil
ift, he geijet bet I1J?unb über.” 21n teIte ban
Romer 2,11 in bet i3ulgata, enim eft
accetiio petjonarurn aub ¶eum, fet bie
ftaf3bntget l3erfion, ,,ie mpfatiun bet
Leibe ift nit bet latt.” ei 2nttjer: ift
fun ?tnfeen bet erfon bet ott.” 21n teUe
ban jalm 78,26 in bet utgata, ,,et inutr
bittute fua africam” tieit e in her tta’
burger Zerf ion, ,,unb fürt in 2lfricam u fci
net Siraf±.” ci ituter, ,,unb em ertegte bnxcl
eine tárle hen übluinb.” tn teUe ban
Jtörner 3,23 in her Butgata, pecctx
bemant ct agent gloria bei,” tiat ba trabur
get. ,,ie Ijaben aRe gejunbigi nub be
harffteu bet (tari at.” 2uttjet, ,,ie finh
ailitmaI ünber nub mangein be Rutim, hen
jie bei ott Ijaben faRten.” ?Jlan jieljt, tote
1.uttier ben inn bettieft, anfgellärf nub neu
inipiriert Ijat. Riichji oIne (8runh jagi em:

atnret1ct)en itt nittjt einc jegittijen
Sinnft. ii getjört bau em recljt franim, treu,
ftci3ig, furdjtfctm, djtiftticti getefjret, erfatiten,
geiibt .cer.” Unh harm hicgt Inaiji her Unter
jc[jieb Oci hen Itebetjebetn.

,,2Belj em llnterjcljieb luifcljen hem in
tenhcutjctj, hem ,,aierencn”, unb nttier
friiclj au Iebenbigjtem 2ueti ftlwbetnber
radje, hail iufatt nub Liraft nnb lJatüttic
left! — ?1ile ift tuirffictje 2eben, nidjt tinte,
nidj± Rtncletjljiviite; e ift gefroctien, e
flingt; bath font jcine tadje innig, hiebebolt
nnh Warm nub tuef trOjtMe tbauung abet
gatijehige cgeiffcrung; bath ift lie liar nub
fjarf in firenger ebanfenfotgeruug, bath
bonnert nub btit, toUt nub gtailt fie bitter
nub gtcrufam —, bath ift jie tuiebet fatlijaft
unb tiumorbotL” (3iefe).

¶nrd5 hie Q3iheIüberfeluug nub befonbet
bnrcti jeine ,,fIngfcljriften”, tote burj feiue
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riffivcrfe überijanpt, lvurbe 2 it t e t b e r

Q3ilhnct bet neuocheutjcjen

p r a t e. Z3or jeiner 3eit eijtierte feine

eigentlictje beutfde UmganjpracTe. t mui

te eine biThen, aufbauen. war bebiente er

fit) at einet Irt bon 3egiveifer bet jáctjjiftjcn

ttantetprafje ober Iber

harm alte er noaj lange nMjt eine &rnUfomrnc

ne c4iracfje; beun bie rade amtlicbcr lften

unb flrfunben friar ftcif unb einfeitig, it)r

banfenfrci irnb iljt ortgebraudj jer i3e

jriinrt. oMje ,,apierbeutcij” entbeIrte

bie iegung unb ?anntgfaltigfeit cuter teben

bigen 3offjpract>e; frn fel)tte her ottjcljct1

be tagleben unb bet geijttgen unb geift

Thfjen 2ett. 3ur rtangung biejer fagt 2u±

er, mute man bie D?utter im aufe, bie Sin

her auf ben (3crffcn, ben çjcmeincn LJann auf

hem D?ar!t, bcn anb1vctEer in bet etfjtait

frcrgen nnb hiejen genau auf ben Wunb jajau

en. t berifet, ba er unb fein reunb W?e

Iandtljon oft age, ja adjcn Tang em ort

fucljten unb bolIj mltjt fanbcn. m .ir’b Iját

ten jie oft aurn hrei 3eiien in einem

übcrjet befommen.
,, ift Sutljerh unjterbTicte 3erbienft, ba

Cr bie beutfje race au iver beracljteten

tellung lieraurif unb fr bet tjo unb nieb

rig bie iijr gebütrenbe cteUung berfaffte;

johann, baf3 er bie t3errot)te, regelloje, barbari

je racle u eincr fcljöncn, feftgefiigten unb

ebten nmfjuf, unh enblij, haI3, cr biefer pra

e hurj bie aflacljt jeiner 43eri3nticl)feit in al

len 3oIfut)i)ten eine jotcfje 3crbreitung gao,

haf fie fttieflictj bie gcmeinjame 58erfefr’

irnb 2iteraiurjraje alter beutfen (ttmrne

lourbe, bie ljcute noIj, trol rnanctjer 3eränbe

rungen, jeber cfdjutte in gang eutjdlanb,

auaj in bet dj1oei tub ejterreidj jdrcibt

tub fprijt.”
£utfier 3ibei unb anhcrc jriftleijtunqeit

lourben ba unbament unb h a e
rüfte bcr b eutjen (ramrnafi!
it it b ty n ± a . arauf bauten bann bie

rammaiifer unb rajenLeljrer ire tRegetn,

barau narnen fie itjre erjete imb hitbete
ben bentfcen tit. urdy fie Ternte ba beuf

fdje oIf bie Vlajt fetter radje unb bie le

fl,aIt bet eber fennen. 2ln ir bilbete fic!j

ba bentje c,racTjgefül.
2uter iourb e bet rünb er ber

beutfctjen QolfjcljuIe imb te1ten
be bet tementarfcjule überatl. r jalj em.
ha bet rfotg bet Refotma±ion nut bairn

niögli jei, ruemi ha foIi, bcjonber bie S±in

bet, Tejen tcrn±en, jo ba ftc jic1 burct bie 2ef

türc be 2ortc (lotteb tub ba eifrige (tu

bium hefctbcn mit bern )3tane (Tottc u ei

ueiit gottgetveiten 2cbcn befcrnnt niacn

fonnten.
eine Ct)rift ,,Tn hie Jtathcrren alter

täbte beutfcten 5.anbe, ba ftc djriftlije

cbnten aufriten imb Ijalten foUcnu ift cite

vctljrc (olbgrnbe feiner er3iccrijjer eban

fen tub atjfjlägc. ,,D ioee her elt irnrner

imb euigtictj!” fagt et. ,,a verben ±agticij

.STinhcr gchoren unb vactjfen bci un bat)er, unh

ift leiher niemanh, bet jij beb jungen 3otf

annctjnie unb regicre, ha Iäft man geen, tute

c geijet. — a, jprictjft bu, tua geljt ba bie

£rigfcit an. ft rccijt gerebet, inie ruenn bie

lftern abet joIdje nicljt tnt. e bon ben

ttern nij± gejdjiet, fiat mam±jcrlei Urfae.”

arauf beflanbelt er brei brünbe, tnarurn

ttjuIen nub 2ctjrer cite lot1venbigfeit jtnb.

ltErftcn, fiub ettidje (t±erit nicfit fo ftornm
iinh rcblicfi, baj jic hen cmnbern em gu±c or
huh jcin fönnen; unb fo tuajjen biefe teit in

llnucljt au.
3meitcn., ift bet griigtc aufe bet tttern

Iciber ungejdjit ban unb tvei niajt, tuie man

Slither ieflen unb tctyren foil. ¶a fie felbft

ni’jt gelernt flaben, aufer ben lRagen berjor

get, jo getjöten jonberIie 2eute hau, bie bie

limber luofit itnh recljt tcljrcn nnb crieen joL

Ten.
rittcn, ineirn auctj bie 11511cm gefdjiit

lvären unb ba 2cfluen getne jclhft berrictj±eten,

jo laffcn ifl.nen iljre 11iefjäftc unh iljre ±ägticljc

trheit Inebet 3eit nocfj lftaum hau, atfo baf

bic ot ruingt, gute 3ucljtmeifter

(2eflter) für bie Slinber u flatten.

(15iner tabt befte unb allerreictjfte 1lebei

ijen tiegt unfit in irhif±jcn (äcn, feften

tl?auemn, fdjönen äujern, jonemn harm, baj

fie bid feiner, getetjr±em, bernflnftiger, 1uoljT

erogener ürget flat. — QBie fomrnt e, baf

e jei in allen (tLib±en fo bükn aufiel5t hon

gefcfjictten, gefcjutien 2euten; baf bie )brig

feit bie jungen Leute aufruafjfen Iät, tote ba

im albe?
efe1t, bet P?enfcfj flbfte feine ceetc unb

man bebUtfte urn bet (ct)rift unb (l$o±te Qit

ten loeber cdjuten nocfl rajen, jo mare boclj

atlein biefe fltjaaje genug, bie allerbeften jit
Ten für Slnaben nnb IRäbjen überatt u r
rijten: bie et± braujt Cfjuten, urn fetne,

gefcfjte IP?iinmer unb rauen u entmuicfetn;

H



fie braucljt U1änncr, bic £anh unb 5cutc regrc
ten fönnen. llnb 9)?ännet mflffen au Sncthen,
rauen aub JäMjen vctben.

Daner 1at: ,,a, wet fann fcine cinber
jo entbetjren imb afic u unctn erieen
ie ntüffen atte i.m s)auc bet 2trbcit iuarteit.
Iuf bieje (ntfdjutbiçurtç lvcntet &utl)et ciii,
e fei fcinc Vieinun, ba mart bie naben be

cine thnhe abet luci ur ctjute e
jen unb bie anbete 3cit u auje fttaffcn unh
anbwede tcrncn Iaffe. Ucberaupt brinçett
fie ja fonft woljt c1iiinat fo uiei 3eii mit
,,täutct)cncicfen, Q3atITpicten, &aufen unb
)iaumetii eu.” in ,,a?ágbtein’ fönnte boct
lveniftcnb bcb aeb cine ±unhe ur ctjuLc
etjen imb bennoctj u .aue tiictjtiç tanb an
Ieen.

3um tunben4ta1l jo ciner cttjute tlei)ött
rneniIict ZibcUcjcn unb tubium, atc

ciniub, )t)?emorieren hon 4fatmen, 5.iebern
unb anbern eiten bet tjrift, ettoab Jtectjnen
imb tllaturfunbe, bcnn ,)hic ttatux ift ja beb
licben er6ottb &tinbetftbeI.” 2Iuj ()efançj
unb fetbft urncn waten bor6efen.

2utt)er ift au bet 8ctter be
,roteftantifcIjen £irctjenIiebeb,
bet erfte, toe £tircijentieberbicttet, ben man
]at. Unb nictjt nut t)a± et (ebict)te, fonbern auttj
nieift bie P?etobien bau 6efcljaffen. Da eben
feine affcnben, crifttidjeifttic1en Liebet bor
Ijanben maren, fo trat er felber atb ictjter auf
unb ,,mit fictjerem riff betfal3te er bie ien
art be Stirjentiebeb, bab einerjcixb lu a . t;

t,aft djriftlicij, anhrerfeitb ectjt botc
t ü m I i ctj feun luottte. an objeftib, oljne ben
2Iu1pruct) perjöntijer, Cilcnlütbftilnmuncl, inct
e in naiber, Ijcrtier, fetter 3ei1e bie rocn
aten he eit. n itjrn befcnnt bie Siirttjc
itjren ttltauben, preift ott für jcine feti6mct
enbe nabe, fteut fitt feuner liebehotten tte
meunfcfjaft, tro alter itjtet feunbe. Iut{)
eriftt)e lirctjentieb eict)net fictj au burtt: (1)
bjeftibitSt, (2) rcune, intenfib reti6iöc 3e
6eifterun6, (3) taubenbtteluiei±, (4)
tittjileit unb bolfb±ümtidje Sraft, (5)
ctjluun unb 5ehiegentieit, abet auttj ferni6e
Ciinfattjtjei±, imb (6), unbbefonbere ben ri
umplj he ie6e bet SIirdc über alle einhc,
unb )anfbadeit für ()ofteh t3eiftanb.

Urn ben Infan u mactjen, 6ab 2utl5er
friii,i ciii ()efan6büttjIeun mit actjt £iehenn ljer
aug. m Laufe bet 3eit bittjtete ct fiebenunh
breii6 itctienIieher unb übetfci3te anbcre au

hem ateinifctjen. ie bee b e e m e i n
h cprinip finbet Iubbrutf in ben ürluör
tern lit i r, u ii , a I I e u.f.lu. befonhet in
icbern litie, ,, Cirt)ait U n b, err, bei beineun
ort, ,, ir tauben all’ an einen iott.”
ie fámpfenhe ircIje with beran
jttjautictjt burd) bab 2ieb, ,, (un’ fefte 3ur6 ift
unfer ()ott. Ci r a t I c n b finb 2ieber lute,
,,3om iinmet fani her Cin6et ajar.”
ben aupttetjren bet ibet befaffen fittj Lieber
ruie, jinb bie Ileitiben eljn (iebote.” te
fird)Iictien cfte iuerhcn behactjt in, ,,.ttlefobt
feift bu efuh Citjrift, bai3 bit Iflenfcij 6eboren
bift,” ober ,,3oun immeI Ijoct), ba fomm ictj
Ijer.” )V?it her ajfion t)aben 2u1t)er unb feine
bict)tenhen 3cit6enoffen loeni6 abet faft ar
nittjt u iun.

ab Cirt)abenfte an 2utt)er war, ba ba
bcutfctje &tf unb auctj bie Ql3ett in it)m bat
allen inen einmat in Ian6er 2,3eit einen
z)Jann ban blat unb at fanb, bet hen W?ut
ljatte, eçen ünbe, )iRifbrauttj unb Un9erect)
rigfcit aufutreten; einen V?ann, her fid) lue
her bar )iRenfdjen nod) oar ir6enb elner nicnftj
tictjen LJattjt fürctjtete. llnb fetjr belun6en 6ibt
ctjerer itjm tol6enbe j3eunib: ,,91ie t)at em
cttjriftfteUer mit feinen cttjriften fo roe unb
unmittelbare )lBirfun6en erdieft, lule 2uttjer.
blie Ijat em lTrofeffor bie geteljrte ornet)int)eit
1° 9rünbtidj berteu6nct, wie Luttjer. er <ct
tot rief bic bcutfctje t3oIffd)ute in )ebcn.
er ,ocljcftieçjdnc Z3aiternfot)n bab hen 93au
em bie 9öttttct)en Lueflen her aIluIlcit t)in.
er ,tPdnd) derftdrte bie Dönctjerei, prich Pen
e9en her Cit)e imb 9rünbcte bab ebanbclifcbe
4.farrt)au. ler )tiefter 6ab jeinem bid he
ottctcn tanbe bie dffentlictjc 2ürhe luieber.
er ltDiener her ird)e umfa)te mit luarnicu
Liebe bie blation, aub her et tietborGe6anbcn,
unb ja9te: ,,l3ilr meine eutjttjen bin ict) çc
boren, it)ncn will iclj biencn.

* * *

A CORRECTION
In the January issue middle of page 8 it

should read “West Virginia” instead of
“Virginia”. And just below this it should
read “1912-1914” instead of 1911-12 and
1913-14”.

* * *

It needs more skill than I can tell
To play the second fiddle well.

—C. H. Spurgeon
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For all contributions thus far received

hearty thanks. Keep us informed about

yourself or other Bethelites whom you

know. This will give variety to our news

column.
Helene Riesen Goertz, Alumni Editor.

Bethel College, Newton, Kans.

Phone: 13K11.

Mr. Carl F. Haury of Haistead, Kansas

has been reelected president of the Harvey

County Farm Bureau for the current year.

Edna H. Krehbiel (C ‘24) and Leonard

Young were married on January 28, 1934.
Dr. J. P. Isaac (Ac. 1895) and Helen

Goerz Isaac of Glendale, California, were

hard hit during the flood on New Years

Day. They had to leave their house at
about midnight to find refuge in the Doc

tor’s office. When they returned •to their

home next morning a sorry sight greeted

them. There was mud and silt in their

rooms to the depth of several feet, beds

were knocked to pieces, furniture had to be

dug out. In their neighborhood garages
were wiped away, some cars were found ly

ing upside down and some sideways while
ambuhmces rushed by all day long. The
Isaacs were compelled to store their pro

perty

until they could decide what plans to
make for the future.

Harold Boggess is studying music in
New York City and is singing at some
church there.

Roy Molzeri (Ac ‘16) and Mrs. Molzen
of 1414 Main, Newton, Kansas are the par
ents of a daughter, born January 10, 1934.

Hazel McAllister (C ‘17), who was com
pelled to leave Mexico before Christmas,
went back on January 21st, whether she
would be able to stay permanently or not
was uncertain at the time she left here.

Chris Groneman (Ac. ‘25) is teaching
Manual Arts in Woodward Junior College,
Woodward, Okla.

Mr. Ed. McBurney is assistant superin
tendent of the fish and game project in Ly
on State Park, which is erecting an earth
dam in the river.

W. F. Uniuh (C ‘25) and Pauline

Schmidt Unruh, missionaries in India, are

the parents of a son born September 9,

1933.
On November 8, 1933 Mrs. Paul Wenger

had to submit to a serious operation at Li-

ma, Ohio. This experience has delayed

their return trip to India somewhat but ac

cording to recent reports it seems as if

they will soon be able to go back to their

field of work.
Eight young men of Newton, Kansas

met early in the fall to form a study club

whose function it is to be to disseminate
scientific knowledge among the members.
Amosg their first projects was the arrang
ing of a display of scientific and mechanic
al equipment at the Fall Festival. Among

the eight young men several Bethelites’
names appear: Alfred Woods, Clarence

Cook, and Orville Andes.
Clarence W. Schmidt (Ac. ‘20) and Miss

Grace Rubart were married on April 2,

1933 at Milford, Kansas. They are at pres
ent making their home at 1301 Poyntz
Ave., Manhattan, Kansas.

W. H. Hohmann (Ac. and Mus. ‘15) is
directing the Harvey County Women’s

Farm Bureau Chorus. This chorus has re
hearsals on two Saturdays of the month.

They have “appeared on the annual Harvey

county farm bureau programs on achieve
ment days, at the state farm bureau pro

gram at Abilene, at the Harvey county
Federated club meeting in Haistead in 1933.
The chorus has been invited to sing at the
Farm and Home Week at Manhattan, from
Feb. 6 to 9. . .“

Mr. P. J. Schultz, M. D., a Bethel stud
ent in 1925-26, is a practising physician in
Minneapolis. He was married about a year

ago. Hans Regier of Whitewater, his
roommate at Bethel, looked him up this fall

when he happened to be in Minneapolis.
Miss Annabelle Dyck (C ‘23) is doing

Girl Scout work in connection with her
teaching in Colegio Palmore, Mexico. She
is also active in Epworth League work in

the church there. Her regular teaching
duties consist of half time teaching of
evening English classes in the social center

“Centro Cristiano” and half time teaching

10 BETHEL COLLEGE MNTHLY
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in Colegio Palmore. Her address is: Cen
tro Cristiano, Chihuahua, Mexico.

Miss Gertrude Byler, missionary from
Japan, is home on furlough and she visited
at the E. P. Robertson home in Newton
during Christmas vacation. She has been
making speaking trips before Christmas
and has now gone to Northwestern Univer
sity for further study.

Prof. A. Warkentin is doing some teach
ing “up town” in Chicago as well as supply
ing the pulpit in a church in that city,
while he is continuing his studies at the
University of Chicago.

“Our church at Taming, China is ob
serving Home Week, a project stressed by
the National Christian Council. Four days
were set apart for these special meetings
with Mr. Stephen Wang (C ‘32) in charge.
There were songs by children, story tell
ing, scripture reading, several speakers
and a pageant emphasizing the blessings of
the Christian home. The pageant, in charge
of Mr. Wang was a wonderful success. . .“.

Selma Graber Voth (Mus. ‘29 has a
part time position as relief office girl in a
very fine women’s residence hall in Chica
go. Among other things she is required to
manipulate a telephone switchboard and
take care of the tea-room checks in this
hail. Mrs. Voth belongs to the “Dames”
at the University of Chicago and is group
chairman whose duty it is to find and call
on all the new university people that come
to town and invite them to the club. She
also is active in chorus work and belongs
to a book review group. Evidently she is
busy enough to keep out of mischief.

Paul D. Voth (C. ‘29), who has been fill
ing the position of one of the professors at
the University of Chicago while the latter
was in Europe, was planning to do some re
search work at the University after he was
relieved of his teaching duties. His address
in Chicago is 5627 Dorchester, Ave.

Paul Erb (C. ‘18) was president of the
Kansas Mennonite Teachers Association
this past year and presided at the meeting
held in Moundridge on Dec. 28, 1933.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Richert are now
making their home in Ventura, California.
They own an apartment house in Los An
geles which they are renting to others.
Formerly they lived in one of the apart-
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ments of their property but they have since
rented it also.

Adolf Richert is a carpenter in Las Ve
gas, Nevada.

Erich Richert is at present in Salinas,
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob A. Boese are the
parents of a daughter, Mary Beth June,
born on Nov. 6, 1933.

Louise Krehbiel, daughter of Mrs. D. R.
Krehbiel of Newton, is attending Kansas
State College at Manhattan, Kansas this
winter.

James Liu (C. ‘32) had a long siege of
fifty days in the hospital in Kai Chow, Chi
na. He had a seriously infected foot. Eighty-
six patches of skin were taken from his
left limb and grafted on to his foot. When
he left the hospital his foot was about
healed over but he was still using crutches.
Stephen Wang substituted for Mr. Liu in
teaching classes at the Summer Institute
the latter part of July.

As is quite generally known Rev. H. D.
Penner died at the Bethel Hospital on Oct.
26, 1933 following an emergency appendix
operation about ten days before.

John W. Unruh (Ac. ‘22 and C. ‘29) who
has been employed in the bookkeeping de
partment of the First National Bank has
accepted the managership of the Phillips
Service Station at the corner of Twelfth
and Main, Newton, Kansas.

Theodore 0. Wedel (Ac. ‘10) has given
up his home in Northfield Minnesota, and
is to have headquarters at 281 Fourth Ave.,
New York City. He is to do supervisory
work as Secretary for College Work in the
Episcopal Church. This work will require
much travel. The two children, Carl and
Gertrude, who had been Mr. Wedel’s spe
cial care since Mrs. Wedel’s death over a
year ago, are being taken care of by others
at present. Carl is attending an Episco
pal Boys’ School in New Hampshire and
Gertrude is making her home with an aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewert, the grandparents who
made their home with the Wedels, have
gone back to Mountain Lake, Minnesota, to
make their home.

Max Weir, Junior at Southwestern, was
recently selected to edit the college paper
for the next six week period. Editors for
this paper are selected from the journal-
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ism classes. Mr. Weir is also assistant

editor of the Southwestern year book, The

Moundbuilder.
Charlotte Hiebert (C. ‘32) has a posi

tion as assistant to Mrs. Lundstrom, Re

lief Worker in Newton, with headquarters

at the court house.
In November friends on the college cam

pus were surprised by Sister Magdalen

Wiebe from Winnipeg, Manitoba, who was

spending her vacation with friends in Ne

braska and Kansas. Sister Magdalen is

connected with the Mennonite Hospital

“Concordia” in Winnipeg.

Born to Dr. V. E. Brown and Edith

Goertz Brown at Devereux, Georgia, on

October 6, 1933 a (laughter whom they have

named Nancy Parker Brown.
Lorena Ewert is attending Emporia

Teachers College this winter.
A daughter, Louvina May, was born on

September 14, 1933 to Mr. Alfred H. Regier

(Ac. ‘27) and Mrs. Regier of Whitewater,

Kansas.
On October 10, 1933 Dr. J. H. Enns of

Newton had a very serious kidney opera

tion at the Presbyterian Hospital, Chicago.

Dr. Enns is recuperating nicely and was

seen among the attendants at the Annual

Corporation Meeting in the College Chapel

on December first. A winter in Florida is

now on his program.
Elizabeth Haury (C. ‘31) is teaching in

the week day Bible School in the grades

of the Haistead schools.
Norman Arnold attends Kansas City

Dental School this year.
Otto A. Epp, who was editor of the Col

legian in 1929-30 and editor of the Kansas
University Daily Kansan in 1932, is at pres

ent co-editor of the Greeley County Repub
lican, Tribune, Kansas. Formerly Mr. Epp
was editor of the Geuda Springs News.

Paul Zerger is teaching in Moundridge,
Kansas.

George N. Duerksen (Ac. ‘24) and Viola
Krehbiel Duerksen (C. ‘26) are in Arma,
Kansas where Mr. Duerksen is teaching.

Esther Pankratz (C. ‘28) is teaching at
Freeman Junior College at present.

“Carl K. Suderman of the Newton Fin
ance and Investment Company was elected
director of the Kansas Association of Crc-

dit Bureaus, at the Mid-West Conference
of the National Retail Credit Association
in Tulsa, Oklahoma on October 22, 23, and

24, the closing day of which was given over

to separate meetings of state associations.”
Heinrich W. Jantzen (Ac. ‘21 and C. ‘26)

was elected Sunday School Superintendent
of the Hillsboro Mennonite Sunday School
some time ago. Mr. Jantzen has a posi
tion with the Chevrolet Company at Hills
boro, Kansas, and occasionally is seen as
visitor on the college campus.

Miss Martha Harms (C. ‘30) has given

up teaching and is studying Voice at Okia.
University. She visited on the college cam

pus on November 5 and reports great de

light in her present occupation.
“Fifty percent of our High School Fac

ulty at Mont Rose, Kansas are now Beth-
elites”, stated Marvin Linscheid (C. ‘29)
when he visited at the college on November
5th. “We hired Lois Hohmann as teacher
of Music lately”, he added. When asked
whether he and Miss Hohmann together
made fifty per cent, he nodded his head and
smiled.

The 1934-35 edition of Who’s Who in
America contains a sketch of Emil R. Rie
sen, now Dean of the University of Arizona.
His name was included in “Leaders in Edu
cation” last year.

Miss Aganetha Fast has gone to Tam
ingfu where she is doing Evangelistic work,
filling the vacancy of Miss Marie J. Re
gier, who is now home on furlough. All
Miss Fast’s mail should be addressed to
Tamingfu, Chang Hsiao St., Hoepi Prov.,
North China.

“Arnold R. Friesen, formerly of Hender
son, Nebraska, is preaching in the North-
Lawrence Christian Church and attending
the University of Kansas. The Lawrence
paper showed a picture of him and stated
that for the last three years he had done

boy scout and Y. M. C. A. work in Indiana.”

Clinton A. Kaufman (C’29) and Rosa
Schmidt Kaufman (C’29) are making their
home in Walton, Kansas where Mr. Kauf
man is teaching in the Walton High School.

Arthur J. Graber and Marie Miller Gra
her have sold their home on the college
campus to Dr. A. L. Pettis of the Axtell
Clinic of Newton.
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CONTRIBUTiONS RECEIVED DURING

DECEMBER, 1933.

We are glad to be able to report a

gratifying number of contributions for De

cember, in spite of Christmas shopping,

tax-paying afl(1 delayed Wlieat Allotment

checks.

Aeschliman, Rev. P. R. $
Albrecht, Rev. Franz -.

Balzer, D. D.
Cayot Mercantile Co.
Claassen, E. L.
Claassen, Jacob E.
Deckert, P. J.
Dirks, Jacob A.
Duerksen, Jacob A.
Epp, Rev. John H.
Erffmeyer, Rev. E. E.
Fast H. B.
A Friend
Another Friend
Friesen, Rev. Karl
Garden Township Menn. Church --

Gnadenberg Fellowship
Graber, Walter W.
Habegger, J. P.
Heffelbower, Fred
Hoffnungsau Mennonite Church --

Ingold, Walter
McLain, E. S.
Murphy, W. R.
Nachtigal, G. A.
Newton Music Company
Quiring, Martha
Reese Bros.
Regier, Rev. J. M.
Rich, W. J.
Richert, A. S.
Schmidt, Paul G.
Schmidt, Selma
Staufer, John
Suderman, Mrs. Anna F.
Suderman, H. E.
Voth, J. A.
Weber, Dr. A. L.
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Contributions received during January, 1934

We are glad to be able to report a long

list of generous contributions received dur

ing the past month.

Anderson, Phil M. $ 25.00
Aurora Menn. Church, Nebraska 4.27
Baergen, Elizabeth 7.50
Baergen, P. G. 12.00
Balzer, P. B. 240.00
Banman, Jacob F. 2.50
Bergthal Menn. Church (Kans.) -— 15.00
Bethany Menn. Church (S. Dak.) 9.16
Bethel Menn. Church (Minn.) 7.70
Bethel Menn. Church (S. Dak.) 1.51
Bethel College Church 10.34
Bethesda Menn. Church (Nebr.) 10.34
Bethesda Menn. Church (S. Dak.) 4.07
Boschart, J. S. 25.00
Busenitz, J. A. 30.00
Butterfield Menn. Ch. (Minn.) 5.84
Claassen, J. J. R. 30.00
Community Church, (Montrose) 5.04
Dyck, Mrs. Cora M. 124.00
First Menn. Church (Beatrice) 20.87
First Menn. Church (Ift. Lake) 8.00
Frantz, Rev. P. E. 6.00
Friedensberg Menn. Church (S. D.) 4.18
Friend from Ohio 10.00
Friend from Oklahoma 5.00
Friesen, Albert 5.00
Goering, Jonathan J. 7.50
Fast, H. J. 10.00
Guhr, Reinhold 2.50
Harms, Walter J. 40.00
Haury, Dr. R. S. 130.00
Hebron Mennonite Church 312.66
Heffelfinger, John B. 10.00
Heidebrecht, A. S. 2.00
Hubin, Jacob 6.00
Jantz, John M. 3.00
Kaufman, Jacob S. 20.00
Kimball’s Women’s Wear 10.00
Krause, Peter R. — 35.00
Krehbiel, Clara S. 23.00
L. A. L. Drug Co. 5.00
Lindamood, C. C. 20.00
Lingenfelder, John 12.50
Maynard, John 25.00
Meschberger, Jacob 10.00
Penner, Samual S. 12.00
Reed, Horace W. 15.00
Reiff, T. E. 5.00
Rudiger, Obed 10.00

4’.
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10.00
10.00
6.3.00
50.00
10.00

1.00
24.00
52.50
3.00
5.00

10.00
1.00

15.00
375.00

5.00
4.50

26.00
50.00

5.00
5.00

13.41
5.15

10.00
6.00
5.00
8.00
3.00

25.00
10.00
20.00

1.00
25.00
11.25
10.00
10.00

210.Oo
3.50
5.00

$1,113.31

All contributions are gratefully acknowl

edged. Bethel College

By J. F. Moyer, Assist. Treasurer.
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Ruth, Helen
Ruth, Oscar P.
Salem Menn. Church (Nebr.)
Salem Menn. Church (S. Dak)
Salem Zion Church (S. Dak.)
Schmidt, Sister Anna
Schmidt, Arthur
Schmidt, David J.
Schmidt, Henry
Second Menn. Ch. (Beatrice)
Smith, W. K.
Sprinker, Henry J.
Stromberg, Jos. H.
Voth, Rev. C. H.
Waltner, Alma B.
Waitner, P. A.
Wiebe, Rev. Jacob
Wiens, F. J.
Winsky, A. A.
Wolz, George

Total $1,596.13
All gifts are gratefully acknowledged.

Bethel College,
By J. F. Moyer, Custodian.

In the summer of 1926, after having
spent two delightful years in Haistead, I
received an offer to teach biology in Shak
er Heights High School, Cleveland, Ohio.
In the telegram asking me to consider the
position the Principal stated that I would
not find a more ideal community in which
to teach anywhere in the country. When
we left Kansas for this “inimitable com
munity”, we were naturally a bit skeptical.

Shaker Heights was then in the midst
of a boom, land values had doubled, and
tripled, school enrollment was growing by
leaps, the village population was increasing
at a faster pace than any other city in the
United States, save one. The village on
the hill became a city of beautiful homes.
Prosperity was in the air. Teaching was
a delight from the beginning; children came
from homes of the well-to-do; they were
well mannered, eager, responsive. People
were friendly. It was more than we had

5.00 MATERIALISTIC EXPLANATION

NOT ADEQUATE

“Would you be content with a material
istic explanation of this church building?
It is made of the chemical elements but
there is more to be said than that. It is
mathematical. The very essence of its
structure and coherence is mathematics,
and mathematics is mental. And there is
beauty here and beauty is spiritual. And
week after week human souls who know
they cannot live by bread alone lift up
here their aspirations toward that which
seems to them divine. But these same
factors are in the universe at large. Mathe
matical structure, creative beauty, aspiring
spiritual life—we cannot sum all that up
in a materialistc formula. Plus ultra!”

—Quotation from a sermon by Harry
Emerson Fosdick, as quoted in the Mathe
matics Teacher.

* * *

hoped for. We understood soon after we
came why Principal R. B. Patin had been
so enthusiastic in his commendation of
Shaker Heights.

Even now during these trying days of
the depression we find our conditions here,
at least by comparison, very desirable.
The whole community has suffered severe
reverses, the school income has been re
duced more than twenty five per cent, sal
aries have been cut accordingly, and yet,
despite all this economic turmoil, Shaker’s
educational program continues to be strong.
Dr. F. H. Bair, Superintendent, has given to
our schools an inspired and intelligent lead
ership. He is to serve as chairman of the
Progressive Education Association conven
ing in Cleveland March 1-4.

Since coming to this city we have had
many pleasant contacts with Western Re
serve University, especially through its De
partment of Biology. Dr. J. Paul Visscher,

5.00
10.00
10.48
11.25
20.00
24.00

1.00
5.00

32.17
25.00
25.00

5.00
1.50

10.00
2.50

31.25
5.00
2.50

10.00

If you would create
must be something.

something, you
—Goethe.

Skalcer Heights School Program
Alfred Linscheid, Ac. ‘16, graduated from Bethel College, taught in Halstead

(Kansas) High School and is now in his field in Cleveland, Ohio.



Head of the Department, has been most in
spiring to me; he is a keen research student
and a teacher of first rank. Mrs. Visscher
was Grace Yeomans of Haistead, Kansas;
she was a former Bethel student. I have
also had the pleasure of imowing rather in
timately Dr. Daniel P. Quiring, professor of
Comparative Anatomy. He is a native of
Newton, Kansas, and attended Bethel from
1910 to 1914. Bethel should be proud of the
excellent work he is doing at the University
here. Our friendship with Dr. J. C. Meyer
of the History Department has likewise
meant much to us. Though he has not had
training at Bethel he has had a rural Men
nonite background much as ours. We find
him most stimulating in both our social and
professional relationships. You will recall
that he served on the editorial staff of the
Christian Exponent several years ago. Dr.
Meyer is much in demand as a lecturer.

One of the projects of the Shaker
Schools during the current year is a lec
ture-discussion program which we chose to
call “Course in Public Thinking on the
American Crisis”. As a member of the
Executive Committee of the Teachers’ As
sociation I have had a share in outlining
the course. The philosophy back of our
program is essentially that of the late H. D.
Penner, “Right thinking insures right liv
ing”. We hope by a series of lectures, fire
side discussion groups in the various homes,
and by public discussion on current prob
lems, to clarify our thinking, and thus
achieve a basis for intelligent conduct. An
informed public opinion is the condition of
orderly progress

In accordance with this program, as out
lined by the Superintendent, the Board of
Education last fall relieved me of my teach
ing in the High School and gave me a three-
year assignment as advisor in science. It
will be my duty, along with a light teach
ing load at the intermediate level, to organ
ize a well articulated science program from
grades 1-12. Our first task will be to de
velop a science course for the elementary
schools. I shall be able to draw freely upon
the experience of the elementary schools of
the city where for the last five years some
excellent work in natural science has been
done.
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have been able to accomplish anything
worth while it is largely because of the
wholesome influence of our homes, the
Christian training of our Church, and the
inspiration of Bethel College.

* * *

Religion In Public Affairs

It is quite common to hear statements to
the effect that religion should be kept out
of public affairs. If people who mean to be
religious would all keep their religion out
of public affairs, they would thereby hide
their light under a bushel; they would
cease to be the salt of the earth. What are
public affairs? They are affairs that con
cern people. There is no sense in missions
except as they concern people, there is no
sense in farm questions and economic ques
tions except as they concern people; there
is no sense in peace societies except as they
concern people.

What is it that has inspired sweeping
social movements as are exemplified in the
abolition of slavery, the abolition of child
labor in the coal mines, the reformation of
governmental prison management, the esta
blishment of hospitals for the sick and the
asylums for the unfortunate, and the end
less list of types of social welfare work —

what is it that has inspired it? It is the
religion of Jesus: Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto the least of these my brethern,
ye have done it unto me. But can relig
ion mix with politics without losing its
distinctive power? After all, must reli
gion not be kept out of the every-day af
fairs of the world? If it is to be kept out
of such affairs, what meaning is attached
to the saying of Jesus: The kingdom of
God is like leaven which must be kneaded
into the unleavened mass until the WHOLE
is leavened?

* * *

HARVEY COUNTY CHORUS AWARDED
FIRST PLACE

The Harvey County Farm Bureau chor
us won first place and a silver cup at the
state contest held among Farm Bureaus at
Manhattan on Tuesday of this week.

Prof. W. H. Hohmann is club director
and Mrs. Glen Krider is accompanist.—Eve
ning Kansan.
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We are happy in our work here. If we
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WANT LIST
Bethel College

Toward the realization of your program to produce eggs, milk,
tables for the college, as well as to provide work for more students,
the college the item checked below.

meat, and vege
I will donate to

NAME ADDRESS

1. Lumber for dairy barn (supplied.)

2. Lumber for chickens house (supplied).

3. Lumber for hog house (supplied).

4. Fifty sacks cement for foundations.

5. Fiteen loads sand for foundations.

6. Four kegs nails for buildings.
7. One hundred days of labor.
8. Ten milk cows. (one supplied)
9. Two horses or mules.

10. One set harness.
11. 150 laying hens.
12. Five pigs. (one supplied)
13. One cream separator. supplied)
14. One butter churn.
15. One refrigerator.

16. One walking plow.
17. One sulky plow.
18. One Farm-All with plow.
19. One harrow (supplied).
20. One dirt scraper (supplied).
21. One grass mower.
22. One hay rake.
23. One lumber Wagon.
24. One wagon running-gear.
25. One grain drill.
26. One binder.
27. One bushel alfalfa seed.
28. Ten cow stanchions (supplied.
29. Hay track and carrier (supplied).
30. One water tank.
31. One Silo.

“Here in the quiet twilight hour”



LET US THINK PEACE

“Let us think peace. We have a neigh

bor on the north with which we have

squabbled off and on for one hundred and

fifty years. We are always at loggerheads

over something or other with Canada.

Sometimes we have quarreled over boundary

lines, and sometimes we have a mess of
fishery disputes and again and again we
struggle furiously over the tariff, but we
never think of war—not with Canada.
Canada never thinks of war with us. When
we get into our dispute we appoint a com
mission and Canada does the same, and the
two commissions sit down together and
thresh the matter out.

‘4’
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Why do we do this? We have nothing

to fight with along the Canadian border.

We have no battleships on the Great Lakes.

We have no forts or guns along that ex

tended border line. We have not prepared

for war. We have prepared for peace. We
do not think war. We think peace. Think
ing peace, we have peace.

Let us make a new vow to God. Let us
promise Him that by his grace we are go
ing from this time onward to think peace,
seeing in every foreigner a possible friend,
and in every human being an actual bro
ther, a member of the great family which
embraces all races and nations, and whose

Head is our Heavenly Father.”
—Charles lii. jefferson
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A Better Position
You can get it

Hundreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn two
hundred dollars or more this summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of oth
ers will secure a better position and. a larger salary for next year. YOU
CAN BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information and helpful suggestions
will be mailed on receipt of a three cent stamp.

(Teachers address Dept. T. All others address Dept. S.)

Continental Teachers Agency, Inc.
1812 Downing St. Denver, Cob.

Covers the ENTIRE United States

School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our expense, if
speed is urgent. You will receive complete, free confidential reports by
air mail within 36 hours.

Treweeke Teachers’ Association
205 So. Erie, Wichita, Kansas

Bethel graduates have secured posit
ions through our assistance during past
years. We can help you. Write today for
details of our proven plan.

Dependable, Co-operative Placement
Service.

DRIVE INN MARKET
The ‘Only “Market Place” in Newton

Walter Linscheid, Owner

We Buy Eggs—Cream—Poultry, Etc.

Meats—Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Fresh Vegetables,
Feeds and Seed.

PLENTY PARKING — OPEN EVENINGS

Sunflower Hatchery Gustin’s Market
702 Main Phone 636

A. P. A, Inspected The Busy Store

Patronize a Newton Owned Store.
Chicks that live and grow Keep Newton Money in Newton

i,•. ••
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AN ANECDOTE OF LINCOLN
While yet a young lawyer, Mr. Lincoln

concluded to run for the state legislature.
According to the rule he had to announce
himself at a public meeting. As he rode
along the street, his attention was attract
ed to a house, upon the roof of which were
erected several lightning rods, it was the
house of his opponent. At the meeting his
opponent was just speaking, making so
much sport of Mr. Lincoln that Lincoln’s
friends became discouraged. As the meet
ing was about to break up Mr. Lincoln a-
rose and said he would like to say a few
words.

Beginning modestly, he soon engaged
and held attention, until, as he concluded,

he added: “My friends, I am a young man,
and whether I shall live a few years or
many I do not know, but hope that while
I do live I shall so conduct myelf that it
will not be necessary for me to put light
ning rods upon my house to save me from
the vengeance of Almighty God.” He had
struck the key-note, his friends carried
him from the meeting and he was elected.

LECTURE NOTES
Students who are able to review complete
notes are much better prepared for exam
inations. With ABC Shorthand, which is
quickly learned in 12 easy lessons, you can
take lecture and reading notes verbatim.

Complete course now sells for $1.00 at

Phil Anderson’s Store

Groceries Vegetables
TOEVS REALTY Meats Fruits

Real Estate-—Insurance----Rentals Riesen’s Market
First National Bank BIdg.—Phone iiii We pay more than market price for eggs

in trade
Irvin E. Toevs G. R. Toevs 1014 i St. Ph. 444

Newton, Kansas 2 BI. E & 2 BI. N. of Court House, or 3’/2 BI.
N. of Goerz Mill.

KELVINATOR MAYTAG Transfer Storage
Electric Refrigerator Aluminum Washer RUMSEY TRANSFER

Rich Mercantile C0. Large truck for hauling Stock, Hay. FurnitureS

w. J. RICH. PROP. Machiiiery, etc. We meet railroad competition.

Superfex Oilburning Refrigerator Give us a ring.
Phone 246 Newton, Kansas

516 Main St. Newton, Kansas
Batteries Accessories

Der Herold, $1.00 per year Rickert Studio
Mennonite Weekly Review, $1 per year Portraits Kodak Finishing

Bibles, Stationery, Books Framed Pictures Picture Framing
Publishing, Job Printing “KODAK AS YOU GO”

HERALD PUBLISHING CO., Free Enlargement with each roll finished

Newton, Kansas 425 MAIN NEWTON

Chevrolet Motor Phone 908 120 Fireproof Rooms Excellent Coffee Shoppe

Cars WALSH BROS.

SHARP MOTOR co.
Managers

HOTEL RIPLEY
General Newton,
Repairing Kansas Newton, Kansas

Dr. F. M. LEIGHTY To Send Telegrams

A Careful Dentist Call
Postal Telegr. Cable Co.

Phone 634
Save 20% on Intra-State Messages

510½ Main Newton, Kan. ALWAYS OPEN

-- -_
_



Lehman H. & I. Co. ‘7iWe,rdi1iIe2
Hardware — Plumbing — Heating Dry Goods — Ready to wear, Hosiery,

Implements — Radios Shoes, Gents’ furnishings, Notions.
Stocks always complete.

Newton, Kansas Newton, Kans. Phone 95 & 96

Henderson’s

Master Cleaners HORACE W. REED
Hat Work—Alterations-—-Dyeing

714 Main Phone 781 The House of Good Clothes
Newton Kansas

Merchant Tailors

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK The Midland National

C. F. Claassen, President BankC. B. Warkentin, Vice President
C. W. Claassen. Vice President Newton, Kansas

Glenn Miller. Cashier
J. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

Geo. D. Deschner, Asst. Cashier
Theodore Harms, Asst. Cashier H. E. Suderman - President

J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
DIRECTORS

C. B. Warkentin John 0. Getz - - - Cashier
J. V. Leydig W. F. Decker - - Ass’t. Cashier

0. Moorshead Carl K. Suclerman - Ass’t. Cashier
Ezra Branine

Walter Reese DIRECTORS
G. G. Derby

C. F. Claassen J. C. Nicholson, H. E. Suderman, H. G.
C. W. Claassen Hawk. Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter J. Trous

Glenn Miller
dale, John 0. Getz.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00 “As Strong as the Strongest”
“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

Let us take care of your Sprinker Mortuary
Drug Store wants

L-A-L DRUG CO. Amublance service

REXALL STORE
Newton — Kansas

423 Main Street Newton -

Bethel College Student Body Presents

The 1934 GRAYMAROON
To be Published in May

Price $2.50
Show your Loyalty and Interest in your Alma Mater

Get Acquainted with the New Administration
Secure Bethel’s Latest “Book of Facts”

Orders Close April 20

Send Orders to Business Manager of Graymaroon
Bethel College, Newton, Kansas

These Advertisers Help Make the Bethel College Mon:hly Possible. Patronize them.



Funeral D U F F & S 0 N Furniture
Directors Linoleum

24—hour Ambulance Service Rugs

Phone 262 Newton, Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D. MILLER JONES CO.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON SHOES & HOSE

Newton, Kansas FOR THE FAMILY

Enns Super Service Dickey’s Jewelry Store
The best place to buyEVERYTHING AT ONE STOP

WATCHES and DIAMONDSNewton Opposite Court House Kansas
Expert Watch Repairing

Over a Half Century of Service

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by a
strong reserve.
January 1, 1933 Membership 10,475

Losses paid during year $85,893.59
Resources $325,734.60
Risks $50,388,272.40

Santa Fe Cafe You will like the drinks and service
at our Fountain.CHICKEN DINNER

Every Day Reese Drug Store
Across from Santa Fe Depot Newton 511 Main Kansas

J. H. ENNS, M. D. Smith’s Drug StoreH. RICHERT, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT The Nyal Store

Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted 515 Main St.
Over Midland National Bank Newton KansasNewton, Kansas

Subscribe To The
W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.

Harvey County News
Published Every Thursday—$1.OO a year Physician and Surgeon

Quality Job Printing Newton Kansas

These Adverlisers Help Make the Bethel College Monthly Possible. Patronize them.
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